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STATE TICKETS.
3)mocratlc.

OiTetnnTftobeTl K. laUlsMl,of Thlln.
LteuLQornterChauncy F. Black,of York

COBTit'.

Secretary e! ttftertinl Affairs J. Simpson
Africa, of Knnttnplon cnnnlv.

Supreme Joage Sflaj W. Clark, of Indian
county.

'ConjnrMmati-rft-trtrR- S MortlmerE. Elliott,
f TlrK comity.

InSojftticlffht Espsblican.
OoTernor Jolm Stewart, of Franklin co.
Lieut. Governor 4c D(r, of Allegheny

county.
Secretary of Internal Affairs George W.

Merrick, of Tloja county.
Supreme 3uflge Geort; tnVin, of rhlla
Congressman-i- t Large

Philadelphia.

BeimbllcKtt.
GoTernor Jai. A. Beaver, of Ceti'trewunty,
Ltoul. Governor Win. T. Davics, of Brad-

ford county.
Secretary or Internal Affairs HAm US.

Greer, ot Butler county.
"Supremo Judge Wm. II. Uawle.'of Thfla,
'Congressman at Large -- Marriott Broslu,ot

Lancaster county.

Prohibition. '

Gcovernor Dr. A. C. Tettit, of Lawrence
county.

leut. Governor Alban Williams, of Cheat,
rr county.

Secretary of Internal Affairs Ctra Orosa-ma-

of McKcan county.
Supremo 3udgo S.lp.'Cliase.-oT'Susqelian-n- a

county.
Congressman-a- t Large 2TWldn, Tierce, of

Philadelphia.

roerjoack.
SoTerncir Tbos. Armstrong, ol Allegheny

county.
Eileut. Governor T. V. Powderly.of Soran-to-

flecrt'laTr of Internal Airairs J. Lowry
Dewoorly, ol Venango county.

Supremo Judge J. A. Cake, of Northum-
berland.

"Congressman at Largo Robert K. Tomlin-Bo-

ofBucka county.

editorial Mention.

The Department of Justice, at Wash-
ington, has been fiiiristrt from New York
of the diamlaaal of the Tilden income
tax suit; therefore, no further proceed-
ings in the case will be Lad before the
Supreme Court.

The nomination of John D. Biddis.frr
Senator of the 22d District does credit to
the Democracy of the counties constitut-
ing the District. Mr. Bidtlis is an able
younc man and will no doubt do credit
to his couKtituency. At least ej bespeak
A bright future for him. and believn that
iie will occupy a promiumt position
Among the leaders of the Seuate.

A Foloek official, hailing from New
Xork, talks about the "supreme effort'
About to be made to elect liia imnerinr
inder the personal direction of President

Ariunr. Few persons can b found who
io noi regard Folger's defeat aa a fore

cone conclusion. The Jndoe lilinnnir it.
is certain, indulges in no expression of
commence, and contents himself with
trying to perform bis official duties with
a calmness that will at least earn for him
the reputation of a philosopher, if not
martyr. One remark of the Secretary
niny be taken es on indication of his feel.
ings in his trying situation. To n friend
lie is reported to have said since his r
turn to Washington: "I can at least hold
my office here till my time runs ont, and
with Gen. Arthur relire to private life."
The remark may bo consoling to the
Judge, but it will prove cutting to others.
Discussion as to the Secretary's succes'or
has suddenly subsided. Mr. John C.
New has ceased to express his confidence.

The Director of the U. S. Mint, in his
annual report says the total coinage of
gold during the last fiscal year was 7.

or nearly 11,000,000 more than
in any previous year. The silver coinage
amounted to 27.772.075 standard dollars,
and $11,313 75 in fractional coin, making
a total of $27,783,388 75. Of the minor
base metal coins, 1G.8C5.723 pieces were
Btrnok, of the total valuo of $014,757 75.
Too nnmber of pieces struck was
4,400,775, tho remaiuder of the niiuor
aoiuage consisting principally of one-,ce-

pieces. The government made a
profit of $3,444,877 on the coinage of the
ilver pieces. On July 1st, 1881, the

total paper and specie of the country
amounted to $1,409,312,003, and on July
1st, 1882, to $1,543,710,432, a gain of
about $74,500,000, of which $28,600,000
was gold coin ond bullion. Of tho total
Increase "theTreasury rtceived S15.000,.
POO, the people gaiued $71,000,000 aud
iba.baukyi 1 ,st $11,600,000."

tat New York Son very pertinently
asks: Would yon know tLe meaning of
Jhe political revolution which struck its

rst blow iu Ohio three days ago. and
vilj sweep through Pennsylvania and

JJow York two weeks from next Tucs-Uy-?
It means these four things; I.

the expenses of every branch of the
Federal Government to abasia of

economy, nud honesty! II.
Abolish the internal revenue abomina-
tion! Ill Make the tariff ),iu) pie ond ra-
tional, and just sufficient to provide for
Jbe wants of an honest and econoniij!
Administration, iu time of peace) IV, No
stealing, either by llio Administration
and its agents, or by Congress and its
employes! This is the meaning and the
purpose of this mighty overturn. Is the
Democraoy wise enough and

enough to execute this peremptory
maudate with fidelity and courage? We
shall see. The occasion is great. And
we are happy to add, tha future is hope.

Wken is a man of legal age to entitle
blm to vote! This question will soon be
discussed, as usual at election time, aud it
is too often the case that men wrangle on
points or law governing in such cases with,
put knowing anything of whatthey speak,
(t is well, then to have the law clearly d.fined on this paint, wusn is a man of legal
ag to votet According to law a voter Is of
age legally aud entitled to the privilege of
the electirr tranohiss on the day belors the
twe ity first anniversary ol his birth. Inother words, a man turn on the 8th day ofKovemter, IBol, can vote on age at the
'next election oa the Jlli or November,

CbUMUNICATtClJ

ThB Haufch Chunk Coil. Oaxsttb of
Oct. lath, mi, wjsi

In the Ob In tlrcllnn cm TWdey the
Democrats were largely successful, electing
IS or the 21 Congressmen voted for, and
several Slate officers. The Republicans
were defeated by the German element,
which went over to the Democrats on the
Sunday and liquor question, and by the
l'roliibitlonists, who ran a separate ticket la
spite of the fuel that the Republicans were
fighting for prohibition.

We dealre to call tho attention of the
Gazette to the fact that the Republicans
of Ohio were not "fighting for prohibi
tion. If the article abovo quoted did
not place the Prohibitionists before tho
peoplo iu an improper light, wo wonld
not deem it necessary to correct the Ga-

zette.
The constitution cf Ohio provides that

"no llcensa to tiaffio iu Intoxicating
liquors shall be (ranted," it docs how-ov- er

not prohibit Kb sale.
The Republicans desired to chance

the countitutiou so as to sanction, the li
cense system. Wo quote the following
touching the

itEPUDuoiN pixtr of onio.
The Republican party have taken the

first step in this direction (license) at
their btule Convention held last mouth.
It adapted tS follow log:

The peoplo of the State do- -

raandt-hut- , by specific taxation, the traffic
iu intoxicating liquors shall be made to
berr.its share oflhe public burdens, and
tbtft the constitution, in so far as it may be

in the way of the exercise bv
Unpeople, through their representations
practical coalrul over the liquor traffic to
the end that tlie,cvils resulting tberelrom
may be effectively provided against, should
be amended at the earliest date allowed by
law "

"The Republican party thus steps forward
as the champion of the license system, and
pledges Itself to remoye the "obstacle" now
In the constitution as soon as possible. The
action by the convention was taken to
"keep the German vote," and at the same
time try and hoodwink tha friends of

We shall watch the result with
much interest. The friends of prohibition
areulready organizing for the impending
struggle." Rational Temperance Advocate
for July 1882.

AFTXK THK ELECTION.

There are some reflections upon lb.

great political disaster which has belallen
the Republicans of Ohio that cannat but be
interesting. For two years past the Ohio
Republicans have been playing with the
whiskey question without meeting itaquare-ly,an- d

tbuseatisl'yingellherlhe temperance
people or the liquor interests. The party
put itself in such a position that it serin ed
necessary to make free or taxed liquor an
issue, it was made, but in the same half
hearted, halting way that has characterized
IU position upon that question for several
years past. The result is a humiliating de
feat.- "- JAi7a. JVtsj.

GOVIKNon FOSTER LEARNS X LESSON.

Governor Foster said: "We shall have
to settle this liquor question. Next
winter, I think the legislature will pass a
law taxing the saleof liquor, and will of-e- r

a constitutional amendment on pro-
hibition, to be voted upon by the people.
That ought to hove been done last year.'

The Prohibitionists polled over 22,000
votes. If the Republican party had
made prohibition an issue, instead of the
"license tax system," they wonld have
been supported by the 22,000 prohibi
tiontsU and by many Democrats in the
agricultural towns and small villages who
are in favor of prohibition by constitu
tioual amendment (not "license,") and
thereby would have saved themselves
from defeat

lue liquor traffic must be prohibited
not taxed, this is the position of the tem
perance people. It is the position taken
by the prohibitionists in Ohio. It is
the position true temperanco men take in
Pennsylvania, and the only party assura
ing this pobltlon is the Prohibition party
of Pennsylvonia. This party is a potaut
agent in securing tie submission to the
people of an amendment prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of alcohulio bever
ages.

Vote for A. O. Pettit for Governor.
PltOniDITION.

$5000 REWARD
The purposis of the Cameron Stalwart

Republicans of Pennsylvania have been
disclosed by the boast of one of their
agents, over his own signature, that they
will put ont "TUB GREATEST AMOUNT Or
CASH EVEB BFENT IN A STATE FIOIIT.

The Democratic State Committee pro- -
pokes to try and put a atop to bribery
unn corruption at elections In Pennsyl
vania.

I will pay the following rewards for the
prosecution and conviction of persons
who violate any of the statutes of this
Commonwealth against bribery or

at elections:
$1000 lor the first.

auo lor eaen ol the next 2
100 10
50 20
10 ..loo

Iu all cases, the money will be paid to
the party or parlies to whose efforts the
prosecuting' officer will certify that the
conviction is due.

These rewords to apply to any offenses
against said statutes committed between
now and the lime for the return of the
vote by the election officers.

W. U. HENSEL,
iGirard House, Philadelphia, Pa.)

Chairmun of Dem. State Committee.
Phlladilphla. Pa., Oct. 2. 1882.

Proclamation by the Governor.
Governor Hnyi hj.ued the following

proclamation Monday:
Whereas, Two hundred years have

elapsed siuo j the landing of William Penn
and the founding of the Colouy of Peun.
sylvauia, It is fitting that the
nial of this event should be celebrated by
the peoplo of this Commonwealth, aud
inasmuch as arrangements have been
made for such celebration by muuioipal
corporation, organized associations aud
private citizens, in which it is desirable
aud proper that all persons within our
bordsrs should participate) now, there,
fore, iu order thaltheobjcotofsuoh cele-
bration and commemoration may be ac-
complished. I, Henry M. Hoyt, Governor
of Pennsylvania, do hereby declare the
twenty.fonrth day of October Instant a
legal holiday for the general cessation 0f
business, and do recommend that th.
authorities and people of our cities
boronghs and towns instiluto k'
servances as shall slpnalizs our gratitude
for the success, under Divine ordination,pfthe "holy exprrimeut" In bhalf ofeivil aud religious libertv whin), n,-.- ...

foundor of our happy Stat, inaugurated,

How Paulson Impresses the People.!
Towanda Letter to tbe New York Herald.

In these three days of close Intercourse
in n railroad car be has impressed bis
fellow-travele- With a profound faith in
his moral integrity and with a very genu
ine belief in bis possession of exception
al mental qualities. In the half duzen
visits I have made to Pennsylvania since
he was nominated at llarrisburg I have
heard uniform oeprcclntluu of his abilty
from the Cameron managers, "lie bra
made a good clerk," they have said,
"but he has shown none of the qualifies
tlons needed for a Governor cf Pennsyl
vania." I am very much mistaken if he
will not make one of the ablest Govern
ors the State has ever had, whatever may
be the exigency that will arise. Indeed,
it is not a bold assertion that with the
prestige of his election n Governor of
tbe second State of the Union he woulw
bo one of the two nntntal candidates of
his party for President In 1834 were it
not that he will not have reached the
constitutional ago on the 4lh of March
In that year. He was born in 1850 and
will not bo thirty-fiv- e until December
1885.

Our Now York Lottor.
Regular correspondence or Advocate.

New Yoke:, Oct. 17, 1882.

One of the most remarkable features of
the present season, Is the frantio efforts
which people who are not in society
make, in order to appear in it, if not of
it; and, what is still more rcmarkable.to
see bow greatly certain newspapers

and assist them. It may not be
exactly a proof of legitimate jourualistio
success if a newspaper goes out of its
line and makes itself an agency to coddle
to the aspirations alter higher fashion of
the Mrs. and Misses de Terra-Cott- a who,
though their distingue looking father
slaves it as a floor
walker, yet regard themselves as fully ns
good if not better than those snobbish
Dragon-Blu- e girls whose doings are re-

ligiously chronicled in the society jour-
nals. Yet, I suppose snch a new depar-
ture is one of tbe necessities of the age,
and exacting as are the demands of peo-
ple upon their favorite newspaper, the
era is perhaps not far away when people
will expect it to do all their work for
them. It tells them now what to eat and
bow to cook it; what styles one ought to
wear, how to deport one's self, vhit
books one ought to admire, what pictures
to praise and what horse to bet on. It
was said of a certain famous author, that
to hear him speak was a polite education.
Now-a-da- the newspaper surpasses any
collegiate course for iullnejs of instruc-
tion, wide range of topics aud the praati-oi- l

utility of its teachings.

The "World" wns the founder of this
new departure, and I supposo it pays
tbe proprietors, for if you take away its
racing department, tho "World" has no
journalistic right to exist. From its em
ployment bureau arose the general ntili
ty business which they now attend to.

ay you are a new aiau in town, aud
have made a strike in Wall street you in
vite some friends from your nutive place
to come and visit yon. Of course you
wish to impresR them not alone with
your recently acquired wealth, but you
ore also anxious to pose as a man of in
ftuence, who has the rare faculty of sur
rounding himself with bright, witty and
distinguished men. You therefore ask
tbem to meet some friends at dinner.
But whom doyouknow? Outside ofyotir
broker whose mental horizon is bounded
by the daily encounters between the bulls
and bears of Wall street on one side, and
the silk tights of a burlesque actress on
the other; one or two chance acquaint
ances whom yon have picked np in hotel
barroomp, aud a bakers dozen of lncky
or unlncky fellow speculators, yon know
nobody. You may have learned euougb
to enjoy a good dinner, but you do not
know how to order one. To confess the
truth, you are somewhat at a loss what
to do. It is there that the "World
ateps in like n rescuing angel. It furn
ishes you a caterer, whoiu turn furnishes
you with not alone a good dinner and ir-

reproachable wines, but with all the sil
ver, chlnaware, glass, flowers, lights etc.,
you may want. Then as to your guests.
If you are wise, you will take the clerk
into your confidence and he will Rteer
you through. Say yon want four dis
iinguished friends whom yonr home
friends are to meet. For the payment of
irom live to nrteen dollars each you will
be able to obtaiu a leading old gentleman
who will pose as an a
"jeunepermler"as they would call him
ou the French stage, who can chat and
make himself agreeable to everybody.
quiet walking gentleman of leisure and a
traveled man with a long tawny mons.
tacne, and sporting proclivities. Aided
by theae gentlemen, your little dluner
passes offliko a charm. Your provincial
friends will be pleased and feel them-
selves honored, and upon returning
nome win sound your praises to such an
extent that the local paper will have to
take up the pooan, and if you have politi- -
eal aspirations, this will open the road to
preicrment to you. The advantages of
the system are there
fore self evident.

Several weekly society papers bavi
taken up this idea, and are "working It'
admirably. One of tbem has gone a step
lurtner, and furnishes elocutionists,
magicians, musicians, soloists and dra
matic artists. The thing I am told pays,
ami tnere.'ore competitors will increase,
I suppose in the near Inture a metronoll
tan newspaper office will be notLlng if it
nasnottbe appearauce of a backwoods
trader store.

As was to be expected Maurice Grau
mode money when he played Theo in
"ii t imbrtled' Argent" The bald bead- -

d brigade was there iu full force, and as
the bouse has a seutiou canacitv of mo
more mau J.'JOO a large number of old
boys and young men bad to stand through
me oniy two performances that were
given of this acme of French nastlness.
The plot is simply vile and the music
offers no redeeming featurts; if it were
played, tbe police wonld probably raid
tbe theatre on tbe first nicht. The onora
is played to perfection and that of course
strengthened the high spice, until it was
positively burning.

The Madison Square Theatre la nt
nicely to make a bonanza out of "Yonng
Mrs. Wintbrop." Bronson Howariwho
ha hitherto had a number of successes
when he Lad a partner in literary com.
position, does not seem able "to live tbe
pace," as they say on the turf, when de.
pending, on hi, own unaided'r.sourc..,

Yet he is likely to make more money out
of his new play, than the theatre. He
received $1000 cash down when he got
the order to write tbe play, $2000 more
when he completed it, and he Is to get
$3000 more for every 180 nights that
will be performed, up to $12000 which"
to be tho limit. "Young Mrs. Wintbrop'
win probably net him about $0000.
have seen the play twice, and nllbougli
as a piece of literary work It is excellent,
as a dramalio production it Is a bore.

One of the novelties iu walking .cos
tnmes for 1 idles Is a redlngote copied
closely after gentlemen's, frlnce Albert
(rock ctiitts. It is medium long, double'
breasted, aud Is bnttoned from' the collar
to tbe waist line. The.middle back-sea-

is slightly plaited. Two buttons behind
define the waist, and the carment is fin
Isbed with silk binding or faced with cut
edges, exactly like a gentleman's coat
For underwear, French percale is very
popular at present The most olesant
sets of this kind of apparel are now made
with solid yokes and borders of lace edg
ings and Insertion. For street wear bal
moral skirts are at presetii pfefened to
white ones. Dark colors prevail. Skirts
of black satin are greatly favored by those
fond of the recbercbe,and tbey can be bad
at prices ranging from 14 to 18 dollars
Black silk for walking and semi dress
costumes retains its popularity as it al
ways will. The most elegant materia
shown at present is heavy corded otto.
man silk, which has a very rich and dis,
tingoe appearance when made up. This
material also shows up well when com
bined with velvet. The buttons used for
these dresses are very beautiful, and to
be proper must be very showy

Our Washington Letter.
Fkou od Special Comtr.sroxnr.xT.

Washington Oct. 14, 1882.

The beads of the bureaus in tbe various
departments are busily engaged in the
preparation of estimates for the expenses
of the government during the next fiscal
year, but the Interior Department alone
bas sent in its accounts to tbe Trensury
Department It is In the latter Depart.
meut that tbe compilation is made before
the figures are printed for tbe use of Con
Rress, and it frequently happens that
clmuges are found necessary at the very
last minute. The indications are that
this work will be sufficiently advanced
by tbe 25th instant to admit of its being
turned over to the Publio Printer, who,
in turn, will endeavor to put it in shape
before Congress meets. As the next ses
sion expires on the 4tb of March, 1883.
it is desirable that tbe estimates shall.be
ready for action by the Appropriation
uommtttee not later thon the middl,- - of
November, and a meeting of the com.
mitlee has been culled for that purpose
at least two weeks before the beginning
or tbe next session of Congress. Even
after the eKtinmtes are printed they are
Milijectto changes by the beas of De
partuieuts, and therefore any statement
of the necessary amounts would not be
absolutely correct nutil after the Ap
propriatiou Committee had paBsed upou
the subject.

Senator Don Cameron, with' tbe chair-
man of bis State Committee, spent to
day viaiting the different departments
looking alter the Pennsylvania clerks to
see that there are no laggards ou election
day. Senator Cameron wa as deter.
mined and ns Jjfiant as ever, and said
there wonld be no lowering of tbe stalwart
flag while he could raise bis hand. If
poxMble be was a little more crusty than
uku.il, considered the Ohio election as of
no earthly consequence, and the idea of
doubting Beaver's election was too ridic
ulous to bo discussed. It bas been said
all along that tbe stulwarls in Pennsyl.
vanta nad plenty of money, and that
Don Cameron would not hesitate to give
$100,000 himself if necessary, but al
inougn ne aud ms onalrman were verr
quiet and sly it was believed that one ob.
ject of their mission here was to raise
funds.

Whether Jay Hubbell shall succeed in
his Senatorial aspirations or not, he will
be entitled to the distinction of having
made the most successful raid ever in.
augurated against tbe office holders,

ully $400,000 have been collected and
distributed where they will do the most
good for the Stalwart cause, and the
great assessor has dismissed bis clerks
and is preparing to retnru to She Michi-
gan wilds to complete his Senatorial can-
vass. Mr. Hubbell points with pride to
this achievement, which he declares is
unprecedented. Unfortunately tbe as
sessed clerks and the American neonle
are not nearly so unanimous about tbe
benefits of the method of
running a great government as he is.and
they are likely to make blm endless
trouble about tbe matter. They are just
unreasonable enough to claim that be
ought to be allowed to return to private
life, nud tbe prospects are good that they
win carry out lueir own suggestion.

Pcstul telegraphy as well as tbe postal
savings bank system will.it Is understood.
be recommended to Congress iu th
fortboomlng report of tbe Postmaster-Genera- l.

Besides reueatius the argu
ments made by former Postmaster Gen
erals in urcins the ndontion of both
measures, Postmaster-Genera- l Howe will
add other arguments based npon tbe sue.
cess of both as in operation now in Eng.
land.

Nothing is more frequently beard at
the Capital now than tbe expression 1y
veterans in politico and pnblio life, in
both of tbe great parties, of the belief
that "a general break op" in parties is
near at band. So Intolerable has become
the abnses in the public service, so cor
rupting tbe practices of publio life, and
so unbearable the burdens consequent
thereto, that few Indeed, no far as can be
ascertained, outside of the circle of those
wboprrfit immediately by the present
state of things, appear to be disturbed in
the least

A bluer lot of politicians were never
seeu auywhere than are enconntered In
tbe Departments this week. The result
in Ohio of Tuesday's t lection almost took
their breath. Tbo fellows who bet on
tbeir wishes, regardless oT their better
judgraeut, are pining for departed
shekels. It was announced in some
quarters that ven bets were offered by
itepumtcaos that Cleveland will be elect.
d Governor (n New York.

Different views are taken of tbe appar
ent indifferenoe of General Arthur uot
only to publio affairs at tbe seat of Gov
ernment, but to political movements In
which he might be supposed to have
great personal interest, as a deep stake

wStjiisni

lb the ultimate outcome. Of these one
s that General Arthur does not expect

anything beyond the expiration of his
term of office, that be has lost Interest In
polities, being convinced tbat tho lie.
publican party bas lived oat its allotted
period; that the great actors have run
their race, and that a break np cf the old
parties and tbe formation of new ones is
In the near future. August,

CONSUMPTION 'CUBED,
An eld physician, retired from active

practise having had placed in his hands by
an lsh inuian juissionarv uie lormuia nl a
simple vegetable remedy for the. anetdr and
permanent cureof Consumption, Uronchltls,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat ao't Lung
affections, also a positive and radical curs
for General Pebility and all nervous com-
plaints, after bavin's: Ihorouihlv testxl its
wonderful curative powers In thousands of
cases, leeis it his dutv to make it known to
ins fellows. Tha rec De. with full nartleu
lars, directions for preparation and use. and
all necessary advice and Instructions for
successlul treatment at your own home,will
be received by you by return mail, Iree of
charge, by addressing with stamp or stamp
ed sen aaartssen envelope lo

DR. J. C. RAYMOND,
184 Washington Sr., Brooklyn, N. Y.

'The Tailor Makes the Man."
Since tbe tailor makes the man.lt most

oc eviaeni to tne most g mind
that the best tailor makes the best msn.
mis, or course, must be taken w in limit.
allons. However. It is a fact admitted bv
all, that as a man must have clothing he
migni as wen nave h in in mm neallv anil
mane In becomins: stvle as to have It d a
guise him against all recognition by his
menus, as iitcw frequently does. For the
purpose then of hiivimr their natrons malm
inem oecauseoi meir becoming appearance
and e garments, Clause & Bro.the
popular merchant tflilnrs, of Lehighton,
maseapoiniio give their rustomers per-
fect fits and garments Wetland artistically
made. Artist in clothing themselves, tbey
are satisfied only when their natrons are
satisfied, and their purpose is In come as
near pcneciion as can Ue, The etoc or Tali
and winter goods is very large, larger than
most merchant tailoring establishments
carry, and much larger than can be found
in any or the tailor ne stores, and be no--

gentlemen of taste the style of their goods is
n. prime consideration with them. In ad-
dition to their immense sUirk of merchant
tailoring goods they haveo full tine ofboots,
shoes, hats, caps, and gentlemen's furnih- -
inr irnnds. to which thev Invite the alien.
lion of their patrons and tbo public. Piices
fully as low as the same articles can be got
auywnere in ine date.

Statistics of Sabbath Schools'.
The State Sunday School Convention,

which had been in session at Easlon, closed
8alurday evening with a service of song. In
the morninj Professor W. J. Kirkpatrlck
and K Paysou Porter discussed the subject
of Sunday school muslo. Mr. Porter, who
is the International secretary, mado a re
port and addiest. He said that there are
84,730 Sunday schools In tbe United States
today, with 932,283 teachers and 6,820,835
pupils This makes a total of less than 8,.

(100,000 persons in tho Sunday sohools.whilt
there sro fully 42,000,000 who are not en.
gaged in the work. Addresses were made
In the afternoon by Itev. 8. W. Duflield,
Kev. J. T. Judd and Professor Llppincott,t
Dickinson College. In the evening addres
ses were made by Itev. Mr. Duflield and
Rev. Mr. Lippinrott.

Mr. Lally, of Jefferson, Iowa, was an
impetuous Wooer. He rushed into the pres.
enceofawoman with an engagement ring
in one hand, a cocked pistol in the other,
and declared that she must marry or die.
She did neither, and he has zone to prison,

Why Welcome.
What makes Floreston Cologne welcome

on every Iadr'a toilet table is its lastlns
fragrance and rich, llowery odor.

NEW ADVKHTISEMF.XTS.

THE COURT OF COMMON
A'littAS for tho County of Carbon,

Cctoter Term, 18S2, No. 7 la Divereo.
Ellen Jane Painter vs. Geo. F. Painter.

To GEO. F. PAINTER, Respondent.

SIR I You are hereby notified that th,
undersigned has been appointed by th
vourt oi mmraon rjeasoi maroon Uounlv a
Commissioner, lo take the testimonv of wit
nesses In the above named Proceeilincs in
Divorce, and that he will meet for the pur
poses ef his appointment all Dartlea con.
rerned on the 13th day of November, A. D.
1882, at 9 o'clock a. m., at bis office, in the
lioroiich nf Mauch Uhonk: County of Car
lion, Penn'a, when and where you are re
quested to attend win, your witnesses.

h. II. DAUBER, Commissioner,
October 2I.IS82-W- 4

"DEPORT lF THE C0SDITI0X o
JUJ the r IHST NATIONAL BANK
at Lvblghton, In ihHStntnorPennsvlvaab.at the

aisoeacts.
Loans and dliicounts ffig.osflir
UverilmflK Z6".uo
u. a. itonas to Faeure eireuisiion . . 7&.lMn.ni
Other itlocks. bndand mrtgnftu 202 000
bus man approvm reserve agents . . 12.M12 03
Pile rrom other National I'snks . . 2&3R.21
Due from State Ranks and Hankers, , 342.80
Ileal estate, furniture, and Allures. . a.4?2 ?a
Current expenses and taxes paid . 1,01(27
Premiums paid 12.Soo.4x
Checks aud other cash Items . , ,ou 48
llllla fir Older lianas e,9U0u0
S'raclb oal napereurreDev,Dlekels, and

PuDUle 231 02
Ppeele B,2XI.2a
Leral tender notes 4 2Sjiki
Jieaempiiou rundwltn u, 3. Treaiu.

Tjr (S per cent, or circulation) . 3.3;4.0O

Total '."il,4CJ.2J
U4B1UTIIS.

Capital stock paid in (To 00 00
purpiuaruna 8150(10
Undivided proflfa 6,742 la
National Hank notes outstanding . ,CI.o .00
llliidenda Unpaid, I81.fr I

Individual drlta subject to check. , e2 22.'.0S
Dun to other nations! Hanks . . , 2,ve8 49

Total t2il,4C3.23
StaUof vnniylranCa. County of Carbon, n i

T. V. V Howman. Caahler of the atuTivrimiul
hank, do mlemnlr swear that the above atateuieul
la true to tbe best of my know Udite and relief.

11. W. UUWMAN, UaMer.
Snlieerlbed and sworn before me thla fith dav ct

Uot. 1SS2.
TIIOS.S. nCCK, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: Thou. Kemerer. It. T. llof.
ford and A. J. Purling-- , Directors. Oct. 21, 1KB.

if Lost, How Mori !

Jnat nnhllahed. a new edltlnn nf nr. fllTr..
VKItWtLIVK CKMUtltArir.D KsSAV on
the Mdlrai cure ot SraumoBaHOKA er Mni.
nal Weskness Invouuutr Seminal Losses,
jMruTucx. agut'i .uu i 07sicl incapacity.
linitraiiuiiiLR w jnarrmirB. cio. .ISO, LUH
BUUmoK. KflLXraT aud .'m. indo.ed bv .eir.
lodulaeace or sexual axlravassuca dto.

The celebrated author In this admirable K.
aay. aleaily demonciraies. Iioni a thirty tear.'
sucoeaaral practice, that tbaalarnnnr coo
Qnenceeof mar lie ranlcanr cn,ied i
polnttna ont a mod" ot i ure at once ainiple.ctr

. ,o .uu rsAiiui. vj umm u wmcu ever
uffexer. no matter what hla condition map In.

mar cur. bimaelt cheaply. nriT.tair. and ia.t--
llr.

CWThls I.cetuT6 should be la the bandtef
very youth ana every man tn the und.
Sectnador aeal. In a plain envelope, to anr

address, post-pai- on receipt of alx ccuta or
wo posiajra stamp.. jioa ess

The CnlTPrwcll Medical Co.,
41 ANN St.. New York. N. Y.

P. O. Hex 4W Oct. 7. ISS3.VI

"pACKEItTON HOTEI

Midway between Maucu Chunk & Xrfhlgbton

LEOPOLD MEYER, raormiTOB,
Fackerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotel Is admirably rsflttsd.
and has the best accommodations lor pcrman.
ent and transient boarders. Eieellent tables
and tbe very best liquors. Also nne stahies
Attached, Sept, 18-- ,

I1W OOOIIS !

At Wiatoriaate's BOTTOM Price Store l

PmmmAwndTTinte? Goods at LOWER
SSSSS S3oaTejnstd a ioe

BQGMft Q(D(DU3 QQtDffSH
to stock, and atmy Prices that are away

BOWJ1- - - . lillWJtf . - lift WW!
Why? Because I bought them low and for cashand will sell them low. Call and examine stock be-rlZ- ZU

V elsewhere. ISo trouble to show'
g1YG Prices. w & WINTERMUTE

IIBlUiA.I & CO.,

BANK STEF.ET. Lehiirhton. Pa.,

MIl.LEIis and flmlois tn

2?lmii& Feed.
Alt Kindt of O RAIN BOUGTTTtfcd SOLD m

IICUUliAli eUefVil JLci J 11 ATX J.

We WOnld. Alio. lftr.nrrlfnllTltirrM Attt4ii
tens that wttnre now folly prepared to UJ"

U IUVIU IT I S

I5est of Coal
From snj- - Mine desired at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.

if. HEiXMAN & CO.
Jnti 21.

SOLDIERS Mn J"flB f'omwounds or disease of any
kind caused by military servlcj are entitledto Tension. Widows, minor children, de.
pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
uieu i rum me eneots ot tnelr serrice are also
entitled. Many Invalid pensioners am en.
tilled to nn ir.CR.KASE. Uareful assistance
aiven In dklathd or rmkotku claims, asmany can he allowed with but little more
evidence. Uontplnte Instructions with refer,
ences sent on appllcatkn. Uhab. k Urn. A.
Kiko, Attorney at Iw, sis F, Hi., Washing.
tn. 1). C, July 1, 1112.

y"J a fl Great chance to m.konion.I ' A M ev. Those who alwayi- - taeiTTSI I 8a of (he jronrlJJtJ3mQ chanteafor mnkina rnoner
that are offered,

become wealthy while those who do not tni.
nrore snob chances remalu In novel t v. We
want msnv men.women. bora nnd girls to work
forus rlffht in their own loca'ltlea. Anvone
can do the work nroncrl from ihe atart. The
bualnecswlll pat more trVm ten time. ordinary
wages. Expensive ootflt furnished freo. No
one who can ensra.e fails to mak. money rapid,
lr. Yon can devote von whole time to the work
or nnlv vour spare tromenta. Full Information
a d nil thai'l. reedert-en- t tiee. .tddreva 8ns- -
S03) CO., 1 ort'and, Maine. flecto-i- y

u'uaiuuitrui, instuumiuvtciii
Un which an ont can pt.r.

THE McTAiYliYIAN Y
Org&ncttes, Uelojioau and AnlomaUo Org&cs,

Send fur Circular!, Cltatofaei r W mle, fee

J. McTAMMAJVV, Jr.
IiiTent.r end Minufrrtiirrr. Woreeat.r, ItlH.

Aftnsrs TTASTKIl.

August

Wl are Now

Persons wishing to
for Cash this Fall, will

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
;:,:vBun,iiTin;:;herieDd' nd the rub,ic -- ' .- -.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and hareijust rtreiy.d a rtry large invoic. of the Lalt.t Bljl.s .f

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, Sec, &e.
Together with . lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Queenstvare, Wood and WillW Ware,

and in faet anything and everything usually to beare .ellin at IViee, (ully Um a. the ,, qJnr JqL
any store in this section. A trial vill cnnrlhce you

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and Jewelry

RUPTURE
Cured in Days

By the Treatment

EXCELSIOR

fosillte etidenre of Wonderful

July 15-- Address,

class store, all of wht.S
can be bought f.r al

April li, U12.

-- s tit
P s si5 3

s s - M ,
S a .

4 oS3i ?

$ S

of

AND
(

HEADY FALL TRADE

Cures sent on receipt of Sc. stamp.

Fe H. MERRICK, Ojdsnsbnrg, If. T.

; a full line of

buy "Woolen and
do well bv our of business;

our is with a lar e of and bro-

cade Satins, Plushes, Cashmeres, and brocade
Yelyets, Henrietta and Cloth

RUPTURE PLASTER

Combined

HEALING COMPOUND

for

Cotton Goods Cheap
visiting place

store filled stock Silks, plain
plain

Ladies' Cheap

Ladies' and Children's COATS & DOLMANS a specialty; Skirts,
Table Linens, Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Tickings, Flannels,
Muslins, a full line of Blankets, Bed Quilts, Table and
Floor Oil Cloths, and in short everything usually to be found
in a First-cla- ss Dry Goods Store. In

KEAY-JIA- :, IiOTIII.iTCS- -

our stock is one of the largest in the county, comprising Men's,
Youth's, Boy's and Children's SUITS, OVERCOATS for all-l- arge

and small, Skating Coats, Cardigan Jackets, HATS, CAPS, Hosiery,
Collars, Cuffs, a full line of Neckwear, &c. Our celebrated WHITE

SHIRT has no equal at 85 cents. SS11

JOSEPH JONAS,
Obcrt's Building, Bank St., lehighton,

April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


